David J. Sims
July 14, 1970 - March 1, 2022

David (Dave) James Sims, 51, of Bethel Park, Pennsylvania, passed away on March 1,
2022. He is survived by his children, Bailey L. Sims and Tyler D. Sims; his parents, Mary
J. (Kiss) Sims and Dennis M. Sims; his twin Denine Maglicco (fiance Scott Hancher) and
sister Nicole Sims Varrenti; and nieces Carmen and Samantha Maglicco.
Dave had a passion for music from childhood and spent most of his life on stage as both a
drummer and a singer. He was characterized by his love for his four Vizsla dogs (Lexi,
Cabela, Zani, and Zuzu), his sweet tooth, and his charismatic personality.
Dave was loved by many and will be missed deeply by his friends and family. There will be
no visitation or service. A celebration of his life will be planned at a later date. In lieu of
flowers, the family asks that anyone who wishes make a donation to either the Charles E.
Copeland Burn Fund (https://www.upmc.com/locations/hospitals/mercy/services/burn-cent
er/give) or the ASPCA (https://secure.aspca.org/donate/ps-memory-sl-p1?ms=MP_PMK_
GooglebrandMemorialSL-T4&initialms=MP_PMK_GooglebrandMemorialSL-T4&pcode=W
EBMEMORYSLPPC&ds_rl=1066461&gclid=Cj0KCQiA64GRBhCZARIsAHOLriJ56G7he8
2oeuMitIJsI0oH0Dqgyi11OaJRofcbPknyJsJ3IXnpSAoaAkbvEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds) in
his name.
Arrangements by GRIFFITH FUNERAL HOME, INC., 5636 Brownsville Rd, South Park
Township. You may offer condolences to the family via www.GriffithFH.com.

Tribute Wall

DY

I broke down and cried. A bunch of us followed timberline everywhere. I actually
sang with them when we went out to see them. I'm in complete shock. They
played private parties for us at times. We hung out with them alot. My late
husband Kevin and Dave were "smoking" buddies". You will be missed Dave. I'm
really bummed.
Darlene Yanity - March 10 at 05:13 PM

CA

To Mary, Denine, Bailey and Tyler,
Jean and I send you love and condolences. Dave will be missed by all of us. So
many good times over the years, way too soon for him to go.
Cyrus Anderson - March 06 at 06:02 PM

SS

My family and I share Cys sentiments. My family was all affected by David as this is
where Timbre Line rehearst for many years. Dave was like an uncle to my kids and
always the FUN uncle
Steve Surmick - March 09 at 03:52 PM

AG

RIP David. Haven't seen you play since the Warehouse club days always enjoyed
listening to you.
My thoughts and prayers to the Sims family.
Ann Marie Gibbons - March 06 at 10:15 AM

BF

Mary , My heart is broken for you. I know how much your family means to you.
You are in my prayers. May the wonderful memories you hold, help during this
difficult time. Get in touch whenever you needBarbara Fickley - March 05 at 06:07 PM

SY

Mary and family, so sorry to her about David. My prayers are with you. God be
with you during this sad time. Love Sheila
Sheila Petrulli Yalich - March 05 at 05:27 PM

ED

David you were a great friend in high school and always made everybody laugh.
Having only seen you a few times over the years it was always a good talk and
always good to see you and hear about your music stories. You will be missed.
Ed Deuerling - March 04 at 09:56 PM

BT

Denine sorry for the loss of your brother, may he Rest In Peace .
Bruce&Stephane
bruce tecza - March 04 at 06:49 PM

AL

Mary, I am so sorry to hear about Dave. He was a great guy with a great
personality. If you ever need a shoulder or to talk, please know that I am here. My
thoughts and prayers will be with you and Denine and family. Anne Lyle
Anne Lyle - March 04 at 05:04 PM

KR

The countless hours spent practicing, all the time on the 4th band bus (the
coolest one), all the cartons of iced tea, heck the first (and last) Copenhagen dip
that made me sick. All the time spent at your house, my house and with Terry
McCain, Dave, you were always a great friend! Even getting taken to the South
Park Police Station together! I remember you laughed at me for wearing a tie to
our "informal hearing", ha! You will never be forgotten and will be missed
tremendously by many people! You touched so many lives in such a positive way
and made the world brighter! You were as close to me as my brothers! My Mom
always adored you, please give her a big hug for me up there! I miss you buddy
and you'll always be in my heart! Rest easy my friend!
Keith Russell - March 04 at 01:48 PM

BL

From middle school & high-school band days at S. Park, to concerts, fixing &
riding motorcycles, and recovery. Dave was always a part of my life! He was
EVERYONES Best friend, with the biggest heart anyone could have... My
deepest sympathy goes out to his kids & family! He'll always have a special place
in my heart, God bless an watch over him plz... May his memory be eternal...
Barb Loris
Barb Loris - March 04 at 12:14 PM

JH

So sorry to hear of Dave's passing. Sending condolences to his family. He was part of
my family for awhile, loved his love of cooking & enjoyed his performing on stage with
his band. RIP Dave.
Janet Hall - March 04 at 12:29 PM

LS

I have known Dave for many years. I followed Timbreline for about 9 years. I will never
forget him hanging from the rafters singing on one of the few occasions he was not
behind the drums. I have a drumstick from 2002 that he gave me and I also have
Timbreline’s last 2 shows on DVD. I have also followed him in many other bands since
them. Rest easy Dave. I will miss you Buddy
Lori Shoemaker - March 04 at 04:47 PM

DF

I will remember all the great times we shared together with our band River Trail
and the beautiful personal friendship we developed.
Dave I will never forget you brother and I pray that you are at peace

Domenic Fusca - March 04 at 12:00 PM

DH

So sorry for your loss I will always remember his smile wile on stage the years
have passed to quickly!
darla humphreys - March 04 at 11:38 AM

Dear Denine and Mrs. Sims,
So sorry for your loss of Dave. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your
entire family.
Marya Segedy Neill
Marya Neill - March 04 at 11:38 AM

DP

I am so sorry for the entire family of the loss of Dave. His now resting in peace,
with no pain anymore. He was a great guy and he will be greatly Missed God
Bless to his entire family. Danielle Molinaro - Picard xoxo
Danielle M Picard - March 04 at 11:35 AM

LP

I was so saddened to hear of Dave’s passing. Knew him since he was a kid.
Good looking, talented, great personality guy. My deepest sympathies go out to
his family. Left us way too soon.
Linda Paul - March 04 at 11:25 AM

HE

Mary,
I'm so sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.
~Heidi Koch-Bubel
Heidi - March 04 at 11:22 AM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
David J. Sims.

March 04 at 11:21 AM

